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Thank You, Mr. Mettes
This year Reid Traditional Schools celebrates 20 years of educational
excellence. Much credit is given me as one of the founders of Valley Academy, but
there are many people who contributed to that excellence and a few who have
contributed for the full 20 years.
Mark Mettes is one of those few. His Board service shaped and guided Valley Academy, Painted
Rock Academy, and Reid Traditional Schools. His resignation is regretfully accepted by his fellow Board
members.
Mark has been a Valley Academy parent since the school began, enrolling the eldest of his four
children in our first year of operation. He became a Valley Academy Board Member in 2004. Mark donated
a great deal of time and effort during the construction of Valley’s permanent building, serving as a leading member of the
construction committee. In 2010 he guided the corporate reorganization which established Reid Traditional Schools, our charter
management organization, and Painted Rock Academy. His knowledge of corporate and non-profit law was invaluable during this
process.
In 2011, he again served on the construction committee to build the Painted Rock Academy campus. Throughout all of
these projects, Mark ensured that parents were kept fully informed.
In 2014 Mark recognized that for future growth, all three organizations needed Board policies that clearly defined the roles
of the Boards and the CEO, and that stipulated and aligned the accountability of the existing and future organizations. He brought
forth a model, explained it to Board members, and led the process to make it fit our organization. Those policies have been adopted,
and our organizations are stronger for them.
In times of turmoil, Mark’s wisdom, humor, and humanity created calm. In times of growth, Mark’s business acumen
established a solid foundation. In times of change, his courage, humility, and graciousness settled the uncertainties that naturally
arose.
Mark Mettes has been a great leader for many years and a truly valued member of our organization. We will miss his smile
in the boardroom, but we know that his presence will always be felt.
Mrs. Cuyler Reid, Valley Academy Board of Directors

Upcoming Events
Book Fair Wednesday – Friday, April 29th – May 1st
Come to the library or check out the online book fair!

Field Days/ Fun Run Thursday & Friday, April 30th and May 1st
Thursday 1st – 3rd grades and Friday K, 4th – 8th grades

20th year Celebration Friday, May 1st 6 – 8 PM
Come check out a Family Fun Night with many attractions, such as the Book
Fair, Art Fair, Alumni displays and check in, games, and entertainment!

More Events Listed on Last Page

Our Eighth Grade teacher Mr. Hayo is
pictured with former Valley Academy
student Miss Tabitha Troupe. Miss
Troupe stopped by before she began
her service to our country in the United
States Navy.

For more information, please visit our website at www.ValleyAcademy.com

NEWS & UPDATES
Year End Parties…
Remember that year end parties are for current students
of Valley Academy. Valley Academy prohibits former
students, minor siblings, friends of students, and
underage relatives from attending class parties. Thank
you for your cooperation. In addition, Valley Academy is
a no-gum campus. Please help us maintain a clean
campus.

Every Friday in the fourth quarter, eighth grade
students enjoy lunch outdoors with the principal,
Mrs. Wilber!
Today our kindergarten students were participating
in the Boosterthon/FunRun to help benefit our
school beautification program. What a great way to
enjoy our Arizona sunshine!

Jade H. & Kathryn P. welcome “Skato” to
Valley Academy. Skato, the Great Skate mascot, was
here to promote exercising by roller skating. Great
Skate was the host for this 8th grade promotion
fundraiser. The money raised is used to help offset
the cost of the promotion ceremony, as well as the
annual 8th grade field trip to Crackerjax in Scottsdale,
later this month.

Club Roundups
Science Club had an outstanding year promoting and investigating various science experiments with
students in grades 6-8. Mr. Smith & Ms. Brasher wish their students well and are eagerly looking forward to
next year!
Science Buddies the cousin of Science Club offered some interesting theories of science as well as
testing out different hypotheses to students in grades 4 and 5. Mrs. Lewandowsky, along with Mrs. Freeman
and Mrs. Christopher, club advisors, had a great time with the second semester club and are anxious for
next year’s clubbers!
Writing Club recently collected hand written notes to our veterans and current military recovering
from illness, and injury. The Wounded Warrior project was overseen by Mrs. Douthitt and Mrs. Freeland who
are very proud of their budding writers, and their commitment to our service men and women.
Scrabble Club has finished up for the school year with a club party for their students. Mrs. Vig along
with Mrs. Freeland are very h-a-p-p-y for a great time *word score 28 points!

NEWS & UPDATES
Preschool: I want to thank our awesome preschool teachers, Miss McCartney and Miss Agee, and
our wonderful preschool aides, Ms. Baczynski and Mrs. Modi, for the incredible job they have done
working with our preschoolers this school year. I also want to thank Mrs. Alluri for stepping in to
substitute for Miss Agee while she was out. It is amazing how much these little ones have grown
since the first weeks of school. Many of our preschoolers will be moving on to our kindergarten
program, and I am sure they are well prepared to start their academic careers at Valley Academy.
Mrs. Browne, Preschool Director

Staff Highlight: Babies, babies and more! Valley Academy had a record number of staff births
this school year, including a set of twins. All of our moms and babies are doing quite well. Although
most will return after their leave, we are most grateful for the services of our guest teachers who
have done an A+ job!

Tidbits
Honor Roll Ceremony The month of May brings the return of the Honor Roll Ceremony to
honor the academic achievements of those students in grades 3-8. We are excited to host this event at a
new venue. The LDS church on Rose Garden Lane near Barry Goldwater High School is the new locale.
Student Council Once again Valley Academy’s Student Council had a tremendous year in
service to our school and community! Mrs. Simon, Miss Cunningham, and Mrs. Licano were so proud of
how they demonstrated leadership and teamwork. Whether it was campus cleanup, the daily raising of the
flags, or the food drive to benefit “Mom’s Pantry,” Student Council is awesome!
National Junior Art Society Wow! This school year has flown by! The National Jr. Art Honor
Society’s last meeting for the school year is Tuesday, May 12th. We’ve had a great year creating several fun
art projects benefitting others. Watch for news of when we begin again next fall. In the meantime, have an
artsy summer!
Arizona Instruction Last night’s production of Willy Wonka & the Chocolate Factory was a big
hit. The production was offered free of charge to all of our families. This was the cumulative efforts of the
drama club that has been working very hard this semester. Thank you, Arizona Instruction, Mrs. Burns,
Director. Look for information at the beginning of the next school year, if you would like to be a part of the
next theatrical performance.

CALENDAR
Reid Traditional Schools’ Valley Academy received an “A” Rating
by the Arizona Department of Education for 2011, 2012 and
2013.
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

VAPO
Book Fair
All Week

3

Fri

Sat

1

2

Spirit Day

Family Fun
Night

4
Morning
Assembly

5

6

7

8

VAPO
Hosted Staff
Luncheon

8th Grade Promotion
Dinner
7/8 Grade
Dance

Staff Appreciation Week
10

11

12

13

14

VAPO
Meeting

Chorus/Band
Concert 7 p.m.

17

18

19

20

21

9

15

16

Sports
Recognition
Evening
6:00 p.m.

22

23

Last Day of School
Caught
Being Good
3-8 Honor Roll
Ceremony

24

25
Offices Closed
Memorial Day

26

8th Grade
Promotion
7:00 p.m.

27
New Parent
Orientation
6:30 p.m.

28

Classroom Parties
11:15-12:15
Early Release
12:15 Dismissal
No Specials

Report Cards
Go Home

29

30

